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Abstract: Despite the high number of active small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in all sectors,
current studies have barely developed investigations on the sustainability of their business models
so far. The aim of this study was thus to bridge the gap between sustainable business models of
SMEs in the service industry, to uncover the challenges that SMEs face when seeking business model
reconfiguration toward sustainability. More specifically, the empirical investigation adopted a case
study research design in the context of yacht tourism, as one business form among many within
the tourism industry and thus within the broader category of the service industry. Interviews were
conducted with seven European SMEs, whose business models were analyzed through the lens of
the triple bottom line and sustainability challenges in their business models. The results display a
varied typology of case studies, where business model components reveal diverse expressions of
facing sustainability challenges. The work discusses reported findings with a cross-case comparison
among detected business models and outlines a list of propositions for sustainable business models
of SMEs. The paper contributes in continuing the discourse on sustainable business models, adopting
the perspective of the challenges for SMEs and offers food for thought for managers of SMEs in
comparing their own business with the identified business model types.
Keywords: sustainable business model; triple bottom line; yacht tourism; business model innovation;
service industry; SMEs; case study research
1. Introduction
Many international institutions and governments have included sustainability in their programs as
a fundamental element of the society of the future [1]. In 2008, in its report on sustainable development,
the OECD (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development) argued that at “the core of
sustainable development is the need to consider ‘three pillars’ together: society, the economy and the
environment [...]. Social well-being and economic well-being feed off each other, and the whole game
depends on a healthy biosphere in which to exist” [2] (p. 27).
All companies, both large and small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), are affected by
sustainability issues and they are calling into question the responsibility assumption for their business
activities, as well as the interrelated impacts on the environment and society. Although SMEs, taken
individually, are smaller and have less impact on the environment than larger businesses, they
represent 99.8% of all business in Europe [3] and about the 80% of all globally registered enterprises [4].
According to several scholars [5–7], SMEs collectively have a significant environmental and societal
impact. Thus, SMEs should start adopting more sustainable behaviors and a long-term vision to design
environmentally and organizationally sustainable processes [8].
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While empirical evidence suggests that environmental and social factors have progressively
become strategic concerns for larger companies, which are increasingly integrating sustainability
matters into their corporate strategies, several studies have shown that SMEs lag behind in commitment
to sustainable practices [7,9,10]. As highlighted by some scholars, this is explained by a variety of
elements often related to the typical features of SMEs, which prevent them from implementing
environmental and sustainable strategies. Such characteristics include limited financial and human
resources [11,12], organizational structure and culture [13,14], management capabilities, and a lack of
understanding of the benefits [15–17]. In addition, external barriers constrain SMEs, as for instance
insufficient external drivers and incentives both from governments and from the marketplace, or the
inadequacy and the complexity of formal environmental management tools, such as ISO 14001, are
very expensive for SMEs [14]. Nevertheless, Moore and Manring [4] underline that the acceleration
of technological innovation, the rapid markets change, the development and linkage of supply chain
systems, and the spread of globalized communication networks, are going to gradually induce SMEs
to introduce the practice of sustainable development.
Although research on sustainable business models is growing substantially in management studies
and in the strategic and innovation management literature in recent years [18–20], how sustainable
business models work in the real world, and what determines their success or not in the market, is a
field still little explored; especially in SMEs and in contexts other than the manufacturing industry
and supply chain management, where many SMEs are involved [21,22]. This means that, despite the
significant efforts to enhance the knowledge of sustainable business models, many areas remain weak.
The aim of this article was thus to contribute to bridging the gap on the knowledge of sustainable
business models in SMEs in the service industry, and in tourism more specifically, highlighting the
tensions that a SME could face when trying to reconfigure its business model toward sustainability.
The article is structured as follows. The next section examines the literature on sustainable
business models, with a specific focus on challenges. This is followed by the research gap identification
and research question statement. The methods used to analyze the case studies are then detailed:
We selected seven SMEs in the yacht tourism industry and we identified by cross-case analysis three
types of sustainable business models. An overview of each group of case studies is provided and the
main findings of the research study are discussed through the examination of the triple dimensionality
of sustainability (i.e., economic, social, and environmental) and its related challenges on sustainable
business modelling (i.e., value proposition, value creation, and value capture). To conclude, managerial
and academic implications, limitations of the research and future research indications are provided.
2. Theoretical Background
2.1. Sustainable Business Models: Challenges
Sustainable business models are defined as “business models that incorporate pro-active
multi-stakeholder management, the creation of monetary and non-monetary value for a broad range
of stakeholders, and hold a long-term perspective” [23] (pp. 403–404). Beyond underlining the clue
importance of relationships with stakeholders and non-monetary value, other definitions [24–27]
explicitly link the sustainability features over economic sustainability, though including both the
environmental and the social dimensions.
According to Hart and Milstein [28], a sustainable enterprise takes part in sustainable development
by delivering at the same time economic, social, and environmental benefits. The triple bottom line
(TBL) approach [29,30] puts in evidence how firms must focus not just on the economic value they
add but also on the environmental and social one. More in details, according to Evans [31], economic
value forms include profit, return on investments, financial resilience, long-term viability, and business
stability. Social value forms embed equality and diversity, well-being, community development, secure
livelihood, labor standards, and health and safety. Environmental value forms finally consist of the
use of renewable resources, low emissions, low waste, biodiversity, and pollution prevention.
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Companies can shift from an unsustainable business model to a sustainable one based on
innovation and on features such as: A set of ethic-based business principles; a strategic and sustainable
management of natural resources; the sustainable production of natural, human, social, institutional,
and cultural capital; a capacity to share these positive impacts in its supply chain [30]. Shifts into
business models are acknowledged as a basic way to realize innovations for sustainability, whether
they are based on small changes or radical innovations [31]. However, as the natural environment
and society are considered as primary stakeholders and sustainable business models require a system
of sustainable value flows among multiple stakeholders [31], this needs a change of mindset about
business and the reconfiguration of many elements such as knowledge management, collaborations,
relationships, and capabilities [32]. Moving to a new, sustainable business model is challenging for
companies; these challenges differ along the three main components of the business model, namely
value proposition, value creation and delivery system and value capture [33].
The first challenge is related to the value proposition of the business model innovation, i.e., finding
business purposes and offerings that can guarantee a long-term competitive advantage. The innovative
idea can derive from different sustainability inspirations, such as the circular economy, the sharing
economy, eco-efficiency, inclusive business, the base of a pyramid and product-service systems [34].
Despite the multiplicity of possible value propositions, they have in common the aim of creating
value through the integration of economic, environmental, and social aspects, rather than prioritizing
profit and devoting to the society at large rather than only to the company itself [20,26]. However, the
integration of such facets is tough, for the reason that economic, environmental, and social aspects can
be conflicting to manage together [35] and since the focus on business logic still wins often against the
focus on sustainability logic.
The second challenge is related to create value, i.e., developing a sustainable business model by
means of specific practices, capabilities, and resources oriented to sustainability. In this line, a study
by Bocken [36] opened the way to the conceptualization of a sustainable business model through
the identification of eight sustainable business model archetypes. The archetypes describe solutions
aimed at contributing to the development of sustainable business models, stressing the potential
paths for sustainable business model innovation. The outlined archetypes are: Maximize material and
energy efficiency; create value from waste; substitute with renewable and natural processes; deliver
functionality rather than ownership; adopt a stewardship role; encourage sufficiency; re-purpose the
business for society/the environment; develop scale-up solutions. These different archetypes represent
different challenges in terms of value creation, involving practices, capabilities, and resources, such as
organizational culture, corporate governance, operations, innovation and research and development,
operations, supply chain and logistics, marketing and sales [34].
The third challenge is related to capture value from a sustainable business model: Technological,
organizational, and social innovation factors [26] such as the use of renewable resources, flexible
working and ethical trade [36], help organizations to bridge the design-implementation gap
of sustainable business model innovation by capturing value from different actors such as
shareholders/investors, employees, customers, suppliers/partners, society, environment, government
and environment and also creating cascaded value for them [34].
The three challenges above are summarized in Table 1, which displays the challenges of creating
sustainable value in business model innovation by proposing an adaptation from Evans [31].
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Table 1. Challenges for creating sustainable value in business model innovation; adapted from
Evans [31].
Sustainable
Challenges References
Value
Proposition
triple bottom line
Bocken et al. [36]; Hart and Milstein [28]; Heyes et al. [37];
Joyce and Paquin [38]; Schaltegger et al. [24]; Stubbs and Cocklin [39];
van Bommel [35]; Wells [40]; Yu and Hang [41]; Zott et al. [42]
integrating
technology
innovation with
business model
innovation
Value
Creation
mindset Boons and Lüdeke-Freund [26]; Björkdahl and Holmén [43];
Chesbrough [44]; Dentchev et al. [45]; Geissdoerfer et al. [46];
Girotra and Netessine [47]; Halme and Korpela [48]; Heyes et al. [37];
Lüdeke-Freund et al. [49]; Johnson et al. [50]; Joyce and Paquin [38];
van Bommel [35]; Yang et al. [51]; Yu and Hang [41]; Zott et al. [42]
resources
business modelling
methods and tools
Value
Capture
external
relationships
Boons and Lüdeke-Freund [26]; Dembek et al. [52]; Stubbs and Cocklin
[39]; van Bommel [35]; Vladimirova [53]
These challenges are tougher if sustainable business models are innovated in SMEs because
these companies suffer already from other constraints, such as lacking an efficacy base of knowledge,
skills, and resources whereby they can operationalize sustainable or green business practices [54].
Nowadays the adoption of a sustainable business model in SMEs may be very critical and challenging
for SMEs having to overcome the obstacles due to their characteristics. In an article on environmental
management practices for sustainable business models in SMEs in the hotel sector, Buffa [21] underline
some elements to be taken into consideration in this process. Firstly, an SME cannot be considered as a
“little big business” and therefore the strategic choices eligible for large firms may be unsuitable for an
SME. Secondly, territorial inter-firms relationships are key factors in facing up to the complexity of the
competitive environment. Finally, the velocity of the decision-making processes is the assurance of the
flexibility in responding to market changes.
Finally, a discussion of sustainability efforts in the marketplace often concentrates around the
manufacturing sector. However, the service industry is important because
Services have a catalytic role in sustainable social and economic development and serve as a
means of addressing poverty, upgrading welfare, and improving the universal availability
of and access to basic amenities. It can be argued that pursuing a sustainable development
strategy is predicated on both the development and nurturing of domestic services sectors as
well as engagement in international trade in services [55] (p. 3).
Certainly, a restaurant, a bank or a consulting firm do not have the environmental impact of
a coal mine or automotive plant. Still, there are many opportunities for service-based businesses
to engage in sustainability initiatives to boost profits, strengthen the community, and protect the
environment. Furthermore, much variability in the service industry represents a difficulty compared
with the manufacturing industry as it is difficult to provide one-size-fits-all recommendations on how
to make a business model more sustainable.
2.2. Research Gap
The literature on sustainable business models of SMEs lacks a well-structured development.
Indeed, only a few articles have focused on small-sized companies so far. Among the short list, a
pertinent example is from Kozlowski [56]. The authors, through an empirical research, outlined the
“reDesign canvas”, a tool thought for micro-sized companies of the fashion industry with the aim of
enhancing sustainability. In their canvas, blocks such as “circular design and economies”, “innovative
and sustainable business models”, “design and smart material selection”, and “sustainable supply
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chain” explicitly include elements of sustainable business modelling that could overspread other
industries, by considering the peculiarities related to the reduced size of the company.
Differently, Gasbarro [57], by examining sustainability within the case of institutional
entrepreneurship, identified a direct relationship between the final customer and strategic partnerships
as instruments to increase legitimacy within the normative and cultural-cognitive institutions and
subsequently in the regulative institutions. Other studies, despite covering the sustainability issue
in business models, either focus on just one pillar (e.g., economic sustainability [58]; environmental
sustainability [21]) or go into specific contexts, such as start-ups. For instance, Bocken [59] focused on
the role that venture capitalists have on business model sustainability of start-ups according to the
TBL, in particular in improving the balance of financial/social/environmental returns.
It follows that, from the review of sustainable business models, it emerges as a gap connected to
the study of SMEs in general and on SMEs of the service/tourism/yacht industry more specifically.
Indeed, for what concerns sustainable business models in services, predominant research has rather
explored the manufacturing industry. Nonetheless, the main types of services described in the
literature are the electricity and gas distribution sector e.g., References [60–66], the transport sector e.g.,
References [67–70] and the healthcare sector e.g., References [71–73]. The gap found in the literature is
relevant both in terms of content, due to the small number of scientific articles retrieved, and in terms
of methodology. Indeed, it seems that the empirical methodology in this area is still in its infancy.
The research on sustainable business models of service companies is still undergoing the process of
theory building and it is foreseeable that this process will continue for some years. At last, only when
it will reach a higher level of maturity, it could be tested through surveys.
Therefore, we can say that the literature presents a gap of studies that deeply investigate business
models and sustainability in the service industry; for this reason, attention may be paid to the specific
field of tourism. The tourism sector could act as a place of study to be then extended to other sub-sectors
within the service industry.
Even research on sustainability in tourism business models seldom emerge in former literature
and, when it happens, it focuses mainly on the hospitality context [74–77]. The value proposition of
tourism companies is analyzed according to the application of the TBL of the sustainable business
model, although they detect limited monitoring of the three dimensions at a time and highlight
the difficulties that companies face in revising the business model from the perspective of value
creation [74,76,77]. Only Gretzel [78] has examined the role of technological innovation for value
proposition, although in the context of tourism ecosystems. Other papers such as References [79–82],
focused on the three pillars, although by highlighting the social aspects of sustainability specifically,
with a great attention to the value created by sustainable tourism activities in the community. Capturing
value through the development of key external relationships appears as an element for stimulating
the progress towards a sustainable business model [77,83,84]. For instance, Høgevold [75] showed a
case study of a Scandinavian hotel chain and how it dealt with the TBL of the sustainable business
model, where a network of stakeholders and sourcing were key elements of business model innovation.
It follows that challenging elements of sustainable business models in tourism still need further
research to detect possible directions for concrete sustainable implementation.
In conclusion, a consistent research gap on sustainable business models has been detected from
the literature review, as well as scholars calling for an in-depth examination of the interactions between
existing business models and sustainable business models in practice [23], and by focusing on one
sector/company specifically [45]. Moreover, we were interested in adopting a different perspective
from the previous studies, thus following the calls for new research by Reference [23], we chose to
focus on challenges for enterprises when adopting sustainable business models. Specifically, it could
be meaningful to adopt an ad-hoc revision of one of the inspirational research questions proposed
by Geissdoerfer [23] (i.e., “What are the challenges that an organization faces when creating new,
sustainable business models?”) (p. 410) as a prompt for our investigation. Our research question can
be stated as follows:
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What are the challenges that a SME in the yacht tourism industry faces in adopting a sustainable
business model or in modifying the existent business model toward a sustainable one?
3. Materials and Methods
In order to respond to the call of Geissdoerfer [23] and Evans [31] for further empirical
investigation on sustainable business models, this research employed a multiple case study design for
theory development [85]. Multiple cases were selected because they were proper for observing the
phenomena in their complexity and consequently allowed a holistic and contextualized analysis, where
not-previously known events could be important for comprehension and explanations [86–88]. We used
the case study research design with a purposive sampling strategy with a variance theory approach, as
defined by Patton [89] and Gioia [90], selecting cases that highlight practices that are not yet clearly
stated or yet to be investigated by the literature, for in-depth research. To observe and compare patterns
and logics of sustainable business models in the tourism sector, a deliberate theoretical sampling was
performed for data collection [91]. Key criteria established to select cases were (1) being a yacht
tourism enterprise (i.e., a marina) (2) being a SME (whose size was included in the parameters for
micro or small enterprises according to the definition of European Union (European Commission
Recommendation 2003/361). We decided to focus on marinas given their specificity for the theme of
sustainability. We selected a sample of seven companies that was sufficiently heterogeneous in terms of
location, juridical form, scope and main service activity. The main dimensions of differentiation were
location and main activity. This has been done to ensure the presence of maximum variability within
the primary data. It must be acknowledged that the yacht tourism industry was previously analyzed
in order to detect the typology of enterprises operating in such business sector and the sample can be
representative of the industry and country business specialization.
Table 2 shows evidence of the variation of criteria among the cases. Although anonymity may not
be a desirable choice in case study reporting, it is justified when the aim of its use was the protection
of the real cases in being recognized, as well as when the cases are illustrative for an ideal type [88].
Both situations are present in our study. Indeed, we faced the need to protect information on business
facts and strategies by sample SMEs, which are not subject to publicity as bigger companies. Moreover,
the case studies are reported for their illustrative purpose in connection with the theoretical framework
on sustainable business model challenges by Evans [31]. Still, interviewees explicitly asked for case
anonymity. With these premises, the case studies are presented in anonymity.
Table 2. Features of the case studies.
Cases Location Year ofFoundation
Juridical
Form
Firm Size
(Employees;
Turnover)
Scope
(% Foreign
Customers)
Main Activities
Case A Italy 2003 Private Small(10–49; € 2–10 m)
International
(40%) Repair and refit
Case B Italy 1973 Private Small(10–49; € 2–10 m)
International
(55%) Repair and refit
Case C Spain 1983 Public Micro(<10; € ≤2 m)
International
(25%)
Berthing and
mooring rent
Case D Spain 1952 No-profit Micro-Small(10–49; € ≤2 m) Local
Nautical courses
and sport activities
Case E Portugal 1983 No-profit Micro-Small(10–49; € ≤2 m)
International
(50%)
Nautical courses
and sport activities
Case F Portugal 1978 Private Small-Medium(50–249; € 2–10 m)
International
(90%) Repair and refit
Case G Albania 2017 Private Micro-Small(10–49; € ≤2 m)
International
(25%) Mooring rent
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3.1. Data Sources and Data Collection
To maximize the validity and reliability [92], multiple sources of data were used, with the double
aim to increase the information basis and to diversify it, implementing an information triangulation.
In particular, the source channels for data were both primary sources (semi-structured interviews)
and secondary sources (publicly available data from press reviews, websites, and archival documents
provided by informants). Informants were selected among the key roles for sustainable business model
development, such as the company CEO, the person responsible for strategy, or the person responsible
for sustainability. For each case, one interviewee was selected and a total of 7 face-to-face interviews
were conducted. The collection of data required circa 21 non-consecutive days of on-site visits and the
time-frame of the analysis was from December 2017 to March 2018.
To ensure coherence and consistency, and to guide the process of data gathering, an interview
protocol was developed. This included both semi-structured and open-ended questions, in order to
contextualize data collected to each specific area. Questions were formulated to investigate elements
and managerial actions aimed at developing sustainable business models and possible obstacles and
challenges in their implementation. Therefore, we organized them in the following sections and related
topics of discussion:
• Company main information and history, highlighting the main disruptive events, business strategy
and innovation strategy;
• sustainability: Economic impact, social impact, and environmental impact;
• physical resources; human resources and competencies; financial resources;
• network and supply chain (suppliers, customers, partnerships, and stakeholders);
• activities and quality;
• point of view on challenges, obstacles and future developments.
3.2. Data Analysis
Case analyses were conducted following the recommendations of several scholars [87,88,93,94].
Interview transcripts and archival data were analyzed following a two-step procedure, involving
a within-case analysis and a search for cross-case patterns [85,93] in terms of the main elements of
sustainable business models and challenges. Figure 1 illustrates the data analysis process that is
detailed afterwards.
A cross-case analysis was conducted in order to group SMEs according to recurrent patterns
in their business models from the perspective of sustainability. A selection of variables based on
the triple-layered business model canvas of Joyce and Paquin [38] was examined throughout the
case studies to trace either commonalities or differences among business models, resulting into the
identification of three types of business models. In particular, these variables were:
• Economic dimension: Technological innovation, the importance of technical skills,
internationalization, networking, horizontal partnerships, vertical partnerships, facilities
and infrastructures, quality orientation, customer relationship, marketing initiatives, use of
social media;
• environmental dimension: Clean energy production, environmental certificates, reuse-recycle
initiatives, technological innovation for the environment, initiatives for environmental awareness
and education;
• social dimension: Social activities to schools, social activities to disabled or disadvantaged people,
local community involvement, sponsorships.
The variables were expressions of the three dimensions of the TBL and, as such, useful to guide the
analysis of sustainability challenges within the business models of the sample enterprises. The variables
were detected within the primary and secondary sources of information for each case study at first
and compared with each other.
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e used then the challenges for creating sustainable value in business model innovation suggested
by Evans [31] to compare and describe the three groups. Moreover, given the qualitative nature of the
study, to perform it in a rigorous way, two researchers autonomously (based on documents, interviews
and observation) evaluated the case and wrote their comments, and subsequently shared their opinions
to obtain a convergent assessment. Gaps and conflicts were resolved by further reviewing the
transcripts and by consultation with interviewees. Finally, informants reviewed and confirmed
the case results to ensure the investigators’ comprehension was correct. Such feedback from informants
was essential to prevent observer bias and establish the credibility of the interpretation [94].
4. Results
Challenges for sustainable business model creation have come to light from the literature review
and are outlined in the theoretical background. A within-case analysis was performed to highlight
the three dimensions of sustainability in each case. Table 3 reports the results of the analysis in the
case studies.
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Table 3. Analysis of the three dimensions of sustainability of the case studies.
ID Economic Dimension Environmental Dimension Social Dimension
A
The marina offers both nationals (60%) and foreign (40%) boat owners
traditional shipbuilding and boat storage, as well as special areas in order
to make the most of their free time and to relax. The company achieves
success by creating strong relationships with suppliers that offer
high-quality standards. Its main revenues depend on repair and refit
services, followed by moorings’ rents. Key resources consist of the
strategic geographical position, green areas and expertise of artisans. Main
investment is in the creation of commercial networks.
The functional value is the number of boats repaired and
maintained as well as boat owners served. Services and
facilities are certified according to European and
international directives that have allowed the company to
obtain the Blue Flag recognition for sustainability and the
environment. The company is environmentally managed
according to UNI EN ISO 14001.2015 certification.
The company also installed a photovoltaic system, LED
systems, and a charging point for electric vehicles.
The social value is guaranteed through
activities in schools and training
opportunities for university students.
The company is involved in the promotion
of one local prize aimed at awarding
professionals dealing with sea economy.
B
The marina offers an all-inclusive after-navigation service to leisure boat
owners, who are both nationals (45%) and foreigners (55%). The company
aims at establishing a direct relationship with final customers, relying on
word-of-mouth and on the use of social media. Its main revenues depend
on repair and refit services, followed by moorings’ rents. Key resources
include repair and boat transport machinery, moorings, and boat dry
storage venues. The marina is a partner of a regional network of marinas;
the main cost is staff.
The functional value could be expressed in terms of
moorings occupied and boat owners served.
The production phase adopts innovative technologies,
when available. The company accomplishes with
environmental law and puts into practice waste
management initiatives.
The social value is based on providing
all-year work opportunities for local
employees. Another initiative addressed to
the local community is the dedicated
provision of small-boat moorings to locals,
despite minor revenues.
C
The marina proposes a safe and fully equipped freshwater marina close to
an important tourist destination. Boat owners are present all year long in
the marina and considered as part of the family. Other customers are boat
enthusiasts during nautical fairs and events. Both customer segments
contribute to the main revenues. Key activities rely on rent of moorings,
repairing, as well as event organization and training. Key resources are
moorings and dry berth venues, repair machinery, event venues, and other
facilities, such as restaurants. The main cost is maintenance and dredging
of the area.
The functional value could be expressed in terms of
moorings occupied and event visitors. The marina site is a
recovering of an old dumping site. The marina
accomplishes with waste management, recycling, and
disposal of dangerous waste, aiming at a future ISO
certificate. The marina promotes a second-hand market for
the reuse of nautical accessories.
The social value is based on representing a
meeting point for the local community.
The marina is involved in local events and
provides spaces to local associations.
Recreational boating is seen as an
opportunity for local development.
D
The marina promotes nautical and water sports, establishing a
relationship with local community mainly. Customers are athletes, sports
practitioners and people interested in social aspects. A communication
manager looks after social media and public profiles. Main revenues come
from memberships and rent of moorings. Key activities are sports courses
and maintenance of sports facilities, that are the main key resources.
The marina is a partner of a national sectorial association, a national
organization for social inclusion, and of several local associations.
The functional value could be expressed in terms of a
number of members and moorings occupied. The marina is
engaged in improving constantly systems for water reuse
and optimization, as well as clean energy production
and save.
The social value is to foster the ethical and
social sustainability and awareness.
The marina promotes sports activities to
local associations of people with disabilities
and free activities for children with no
means. Local associations promote events
within the marina spaces.
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Table 3. Cont.
ID Economic Dimension Environmental Dimension Social Dimension
E
The main goal of the marina is to promote nautical activities for both
nationals (50%) and foreigners (50%). The company provides training for
adults, as well as repair and maintenance services for boats. Its main
revenues depend on repair and refit services, followed by moorings’ rents.
Key resources include a strategic geographical position, a specialized
management style and lower prices; The main cost is staff.
The company accomplishes with all applicable
environmental regulations. It selectively collects daily
garbage of paper, glass and oil (in appropriate oil
containers). The waste is collected both in the port and in
all facilities, ensuring subsequent recycling through
authorized companies.
With regard to social value, the company
supports nautical sports programs that are
provided free of charge to young people up
to 18 years old, usually on the basis of
collaboration agreements with local schools
and local authorities (e.g., parishes,
municipalities).
F
The marina aims at delivering an “all-in-one-place” service to boat owners
(90% foreigners) and maritime authorities. Customers are considered as
friends and the company relies on good reputation and service quality for
acquiring new clients. Its main revenues depend on key activities of repair
and refit services. Key resources are concessions, moorings, repair and
refit venues, own software to boat management. The marina is a partner of
several marine-related companies, as well as a regional association for sea
economy and a cluster of marinas; the main cost is staff.
The functional value could be expressed in terms of
moorings occupied and boat owners served. The company
accomplishes with the highest environmental standards
required by law and puts into practice a water recycling
system.
The social value is based on providing
all-year work opportunities for local
employees. The marina continually
collaborates with schools for training
projects. The marina could be considered as
a driver of the local tourism growth.
G
The marina offers a variety of facility services to yacht owners, who are
mainly national (75%). The company is benefited by the infancy of
national marina market. The company leverages mainly on the price
strategy. Its main revenues consist of moorings’ rents. Key resources
include an attractive location and high standard facilities.
The functional value could be expressed in terms of
moorings occupied. The company is engaged in activities
like maintenance of local roads nearby business site and
beach water cleaning. The company respects laws for the
protection of the environment, sea and fauna.
With regard to social value, the marina is
opened for visitors, students and tourists.
The company implements a code of conduct
for recruiting, training and maintaining a
skilled workforce. The company supports
neighboring schools with funds.
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A cross-case analysis was conducted in order to group yacht tourism SMEs (i.e., marinas)
according to recurrent patterns in their business models from the perspective of sustainability.
Sustainable business models have been interpreted through their three main components: Value
proposition, related to business offerings that guarantee competitive advantage in the long term; the
creation of value through specific sustainable practices, capabilities and resources; the value capture
by using technologies, as well as organizational, and social innovation factors. A selection of variables
was examined throughout the case studies to trace either commonalities or differences among business
models, resulting in the identification of three types of business models. The following paragraphs
describe the three types of sustainable business models following the principles of the triple-layered
business model of Joyce and Paquin [38] (Section 4.1). Within each business model type, challenges on
sustainable business model components (i.e., value proposition, value creation, and value capture)
were detected and are described in Section 4.2.
4.1. Business Model Typology of Yacht Tourism SMEs
4.1.1. Business Model for Maintenance-Focused Marinas
The first identified business model groups private enterprises having maintenance of leisure
boats as the core activity. This group is characterized by a strong attitude towards technological
innovation. Leisure boat owners represent the main customer segment and embodied at least at 50% of
international clients. Customers are frequently moved towards the marinas via word-of-mouth and the
relationship between customers and the marinas is tight and strong, based on reliance, on high-quality
service standards, guaranteed by the provision of quality suppliers and expert workers. Key activities
for this business model are repair and refit activities for leisure boats, followed by the rental of
moorings and berths. Both kinds of activities concur with revenue production. The geographical
position of marina venues represents a strategic resource for this group of companies. Other key
resources are spaces dedicated to specific functions: Maintenance areas (i.e., repair and refit venues),
berth areas (i.e., moorings, boat dry storage hangars), and leisure areas (i.e., restaurants, green areas).
A particularly relevant resource for this business model is the expertise of artisans working to maintain,
repair, and refit leisure boats, either as direct employees of the enterprises or outsourced local workers.
Machinery, concessions, and software are considered additional important resources in the business
model of maintenance-focused marinas. Main costs are due to the employment of qualified workers.
Networking is a clue activity for these companies, which aim at establishing horizontal partnerships
mainly, for instance by belonging to marina clusters or regional associations of sea economy.
From the environmental point of view, the marinas appear to be highly involved in
environmental care. They accomplish environmental regulation and waste management. Further
environmental-focused initiatives include the achievement of ISO certificates or the Blue Flag award,
clean energy production (i.e., photovoltaic systems), and resource-saving systems (i.e., energy saving
or water recycling systems).
From the social perspective, this business model is focused on all-year work opportunities for local
employees and in the promotion of local development through tourist arrivals. Moreover, companies
involve local schools and universities into didactic activities and training projects.
4.1.2. Business Model for Dock Marinas
In this business model, the main activity is the rental of moorings to national boat owners, with
international customers representing only the 25% of total clients. Loyalty plays an essential role
in the relationship with customers, based upon the retention of leisure boat owners over the years.
Other key activities include hosting and organizing events, as well as the provision of leisure facilities,
such as restaurants. It follows that key resources consist of moorings, berths, commercial spaces, and
event-dedicated infrastructures. The main costs are due to the maintenance of mooring areas, followed
by costs related to other venues. No developed partnerships are reported.
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From the environmental point of view, the marinas are engaged in waste management and
recycling. They are active in the care of the local environment surroundings, with initiatives aimed at
the preservation of close areas and water bottoms.
From the social perspective, the activities of marinas are highly dedicated to the local community,
promoting the marinas as meeting points for local people and visitors. Initiatives are developed
for guaranteeing both skilled workforce and ethical behaviors. Sponsorships to local schools are
carried out.
4.1.3. Business Model for Sport-Oriented Marinas
The third business model type groups no-profit companies, whose main focus is on the provision
of facilities for sports activities, through the promotion and organization of sports courses and sports
infrastructure. Customers are mainly national sport practitioners and leisure boat owners, interested
in both sport and social opportunities. The relationship between customers and marinas is maintained
directly, with additional support from communication-dedicated employees, for example by following
the use of social media, although with a limited international scope. Key activities include the
organization of sports courses, maintenance of sports infrastructure, and mooring rental. It follows
that the main strategic resources are infrastructure facilities, including both mooring areas as well
as sport and leisure spaces. The main costs are due to infrastructure maintenance and employment.
Sport-oriented marinas appear as frequent developers of partnerships with sectorial and social
associations. The latter relationship is strengthened by the joint organization and promotion of
events within the marina spaces. Moreover, other partnerships are established with local authorities
and schools.
Marinas accomplish waste management and recycling, including hazardous waste management.
Systems of water reuse and optimization are developed and technologies aimed at energy saving and
clean energy production are adopted.
From the social perspective, marinas are very active in developing social-oriented initiatives,
such as the provision of free activities for children and young people with no means, usually realized
through the joint collaboration with schools and local authorities. Moreover, marinas promote sports
activities and events for disabled people and local associations.
4.2. Challenges in Business Model Typology
4.2.1. Business Model for Maintenance-Focused Marinas
The value proposition of this group of companies seeks an integration among the three
components of the triple bottom line (i.e., economic, social, environmental), where technology
innovation plays a key role in the business model. For instance, marinas are oriented towards energy
efficiency and solar-power based energy innovation.
The value creation springs from the orientation towards quality, achieved through the selection
of high-standard products and suppliers. Moreover, the expertise of qualified artisans supports
the provision of top-quality services. Companies look for identification of such quality standards
through the accomplishment of formalized indicators, such as ISO certificates or the Blue Flag
award. Despite these efforts, companies in this group seem to lack a recognition of the importance of
meticulous business modelling to improve the sustainability of their business.
Companies engage in extensive relationships with several stakeholders for capturing value
aimed at both their own business and local development. Indeed, the cultivation of personal, direct,
and strong relationships with customers is an activator for other tourism-related activities in the
neighborhoods. In addition, local communities take advantage of work and training opportunities.
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4.2.2. Business Model for Dock Marinas
The value proposition of this business model lacks orientation towards the TBL. Economical
aspects dominate both the social and the environmental attitudes, creating an unbalanced scenario.
Indeed, environmental care is limited to basic initiatives and social features are restricted to a local
scope. The role of technological innovation is almost absent in the business model and potential
improvements by technologies are not minded in the business structure.
The design of value creation entails a traditional way of allocating resources, aimed at
guaranteeing standard services for national customers. Few formalizations are referred to workforce
management, although lack a structured mindset towards sustainable business modelling. A revision
of the business model through a sustainability-driven perspective could stimulate a different resource
allocation, rephrasing business objectives towards a sustainable orientation in the long term.
External relationships aiming at activating value capture are limited to local contacts, and, as such,
have a limited impact on the business model sustainability. Extension of stakeholder’s engagement
through interaction could support the sustainable development of the business model.
4.2.3. Business Model for Sport-Oriented Marinas
The value proposition of these marinas seeks an integration of the three dimensions of the TBL,
although the social aspects are especially relevant for their business model. Given the fact that they
are no-profit companies, it is implied that economic profit is not their primary goal: The financial
balance is sufficient for satisfying their economic requirements. Nonetheless, interest in environmental
improvements is recognized and put into practice with the support of technological innovation.
In more detail, waste management systems and resource saving systems (e.g., energy saving, water
reuse) are the basis of their environment-concerned efforts.
Within the value creation feature, marinas are reluctant to adopt formalized tools for business
modelling and improvement. Revenues are balanced with maintenance costs: No other business
formulas are employed apart from the generation of necessary funds to invest in infrastructure
maintenance. From a sustainability perspective, the adoption of technological innovations for
environmental care activities implies resource allocation processes, which are able to positively impact
on both company business and the local community.
Value capture through external relationships is developed through a thick net of partnerships
with local associations, authorities, and schools. Companies generate extra value aimed at external
beneficiaries, children, and young people in primis. Different stakeholders of the entire value chain are
involved and taken into consideration to support the sustainability of marinas’ business model.
5. Discussion
In the presentation of the theoretical background of this paper, we proposed a reinterpretation of
the challenges for creating sustainable value in business model innovation proposed by Evans [31].
Table 4 shows the challenging aspects that appear in the business model typology emerging from our
study, linking the previously outlined theoretical framework with the results of our research.
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Table 4. Challenging aspects of the business model typology.
Sustainable Challenges Business Model forMaintenance-Focused Marinas Business Model for Dock Marinas
Business Model for Sport-Oriented
Marinas
Value
Proposition
 Triple bottom line
 Integrating technology
innovation with business
model innovation
 TBL attempted, though unbalanced
(economic priority)
 Technology innovation: A key role
for business model innovation
 Technology innovation for
environmental purposes
 TBL not envisaged and unbalanced
(economic priority)
 Technology innovation: not
determining business
model innovation
 TBL attempted, though unbalanced
(social priority)
 Technology innovation: Support for
business model innovation
 Technology innovation for
environmental purposes
Value
Creation
 Mindset
 Resources
 Business modelling methods
and tools
 BM mindset: To increase revenues
by quality products and services
 Guiding light: Quality certificates
(e.g., ISO, Blue Flag)
 BM mindset: to guarantee revenues
through a loyal market
 Guiding light: Steady market share
 BM mindset: To balance costs
with revenues
 Guiding light: The impact of
societal benefits
Value
Capture
 External relationships
 Dense and unvaried net of
engaged stakeholders
 Network aim: Profit growth and
local development
 Extra value for local community
 Limited net of
engaged stakeholders
 Network aim: Profit stability
 Limited impact on local community
 Dense and varied net of
engaged stakeholders
 Network aim: Joint collaboration
 Extra value for local community
and external beneficiaries
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In regards to the value proposition, maintenance-focused marinas try to integrate TBL, even
though they are oriented to economic aspects, which represent their main goal. Technology innovation
plays a meaningful role in business model innovation, aiming for respect for the environment
and pollution abatement. This emerging result recalls indeed the contribution of technological
innovation in promoting smart tourism ecosystems as examined by Gretzel [78]. On the contrary,
dock marinas lack co-creation of profits, social, and environmental benefits. As a consequence,
TBL proves not to be integrated and appears as unbalanced, with the economic aspect prevailing.
This finding is similar to the ones of Mihalicˇ [74], Stylos and Vassiliadis [76], who detected difficulties
in balancing the three dimensions of sustainability in the context of the hospitality sector, where the
economic/financial dimension prevailed among the other dimensions. Moreover, the technology
innovation is not influential for the business model innovation of this type. Sport-oriented marinas
instead attempt to co-create profits and social benefits in an integrated way, though social aspects come
first. Sport-oriented business model innovation is supported by the use of technologies, focused on
environmental health. The results thus show that efforts to combine elements of the TBL perspective
could lead to practical consequences in business model innovation towards sustainability, as outlined
by Evans [31]; although the challenging aspect strongly undermines the ability of the company in
not favoring one aspect among the others. In this challenge, the adoption of technology innovation
seems to be a clue determinant for concurring to define the value proposition from the perspective of
sustainability. This allowed us to formulate the following propositions:
Proposition 1. When defining a value proposition, a challenge for all SMEs is to balance the triple bottom line.
Proposition 2. When defining a value proposition, SMEs can integrate technology innovation with different
degrees of importance depending on the business model.
In regards to these propositions on the value proposition, they are in line with the previous
literature because recent studies [74,76,77] recognized the difficulty of balancing TBL in the case of the
hospitality sector. Nonetheless, we did not find authors that clearly state the adoption of technologies
as a clue determinant of a sustainable business model in the case of tourism SMEs.
Concerning value creation, quality pushes maintenance-focused marinas to obtain revenues.
Their main focus is the provision of high-quality products and services, guaranteed by the
accomplishment of quality certificates and regulations. The mindset of dock marinas differs: They aim
TO merely preserve their market share through customer loyalty, in order to maintain profit stability.
Conversely, The main goal of sport-oriented marinas is to balance costs and revenues, guided by
assuring an impact on societal benefits. The challenge of creating value from their business models
is faced with different shades of sustainable effects. Every business model type shows a diverse
interpretation within the business model mindset and diverse guiding principles. This allowed us to
formulate the following propositions:
Proposition 3. When creating value, a challenge for SMEs is to fit their mindset, resources, and methods with
their specific business model.
Proposition 3a. When creating value, SMEs that have a business model for sport-oriented marinas are more
prone to social priorities.
In regards to these propositions on value creation, they are in line with previous literature on
mindset and value creation in the business model [26,31,34,36,39]. Nonetheless, apart from the study
of Høgevold [75], in the case of a hotel chain, in the literature we found a paucity of examples
the on empirical examination of the importance of aligning strategy and operations in the case of
sustainable business model innovation. Social priorities in business models have been detected mostly
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in destination management and the hospitality sector so far [79–82], neglecting their role in the case of
other kinds of tourism SMEs.
Finally, even value capture responds to different mechanisms depending on each business model.
Sustainable innovation factors through external relationships may indeed facilitate value capture
from the perspective of sustainable business modelling [26,34,36]. Maintenance-focused marinas
create a dense network of several stakeholders, which can significantly contribute to income growth.
Local development may be achieved through the same relationships as well. Dock marinas confine
themselves to the creation of a thin network of stakeholders. The unique purpose of this network is
to increase profits. As a consequence, the local community can take advantage only in a limited way.
The network of stakeholders created by sport-oriented marinas is dense and variegated. These marinas
aim to jointly collaborate with a variety of stakeholders, creating extra-value dedicated not only to the
local community but extended to external beneficiaries. The comparison among the three business
model types shows different degrees in approaching sustainable business models, where just the
sport-oriented group seems to be able to cause both internal value capture and external cascade value,
adhering to the model of Morioka [34]. This allows us to formulate the following proposition:
Proposition 4. When capturing value, SMEs that have a business model for maintenance-focused or
sport-oriented marinas are more prone to transfer value through external relationships.
In regards to this proposition on value capture, it is in line with the recent study of Morioka [34],
which highlights both the direct value capture and the cascaded value. Still, we did not find any
studies of which business models are more oriented to transfer value in the context of tourism SMEs.
6. Conclusions
The present work focused on the challenges faced by SMEs when they orient their business model
toward sustainability. These challenges can have different natures, i.e., referring to strategy, innovation,
capabilities and/or networks but they present similar characteristics if related to clusters of SMEs.
The only common feature was the difficulty in balancing the three dimensions of sustainability.
The paper has academic implications because it continues the discourse on sustainable business
models while taking a different perspective (the challenges) and two different contexts (SMEs and
tourism). Moreover, it describes how the three dimensions of sustainable business models (i.e.,
value proposition, value creation, and value capture) can be merged concretely and discusses the
challenges of a sustainable business model and finding business model types where challenges present
similar characteristics.
The paper has practical implications, i.e., the different types give hints to managers of yacht
tourism enterprises and in general to managers of SMEs that can recognize their company as adhering
to a business model type and can take hints from their story related to a sustainable business model.
The authors acknowledge a limitation due to the explorative aim of the study. Thus, the limited
set of cases could show industry-dependent features, which could not be generalized to an overall
discussion on service companies. Nonetheless, given the theoretical gap detected by the literature
review, the contributions of this research can be seen as a first step towards the development of further
empirical studies on business model sustainability in SMEs. Future research could indeed develop
a cross-sectoral comparison in order to trace paths to support business model sustainability, either
within the broadest context of subsectors of the service industry or among different industries of both
manufacture and service. Promoting extensive research on the field of SMEs business models could
provide SME owners and managers new tools for understanding market dynamics and opportunities
to improve their business. Finally, academics could apply a multi-method research design to detect,
test, and improve business model features of SMEs.
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